Total Calls for Service

1-911 Hang Up
1-Alarm-Residential (False)
1-Animal Call-Deer
2-Animal Call-Dog
1-Assist Public Utilities
2-Crime Prevention
1-Disturbance
1-EMS Call
1-Field Contact
1-Information Report
1-Patrol By
1-Suspicious Person

Calls of Interest
Offense: Information
Date: 03.10.15
Time: 1803 hours
Location: 15700 blk San Pedro
An officer was dispatched to a local pawn shop for information on a gun. The officer arrived
and manager stated they had just bought a gun from an individual and thought it might have been
stolen. The officer did a computer check on the gun and it had not been reported stolen. The
officer resumed patrol.
Offense: Disturbance
Date: 03.11.15
Time: 1647 hours
Location: 15700 blk San Pedro
An officer was dispatched to a local restaurant for a report of an intoxicated female at the
location with a small child. The caller was afraid the female would attempt to leave the location
and drive off in her condition with the child. Upon arrival, contact was made with the caller who
reported the incident. The caller related he had noticed the female acting strange while in the
children’s play area and when she got up to go to the restroom, the caller noticed the female
knock over her purse and several small wine bottles fall out of it. The caller related the female
appeared to be intoxicated and he was afraid she would attempt to drive off in that condition with
the child. Contact was then made with the female who was seated in a booth with the small
child. While speaking with the female, the officer could see several small wine bottles in her
open purse. The officer asked the female to step outside so he could talk to her more privately.
They proceeded outside to the female’s vehicle where she secured the small child. The officer
asked the female if she had been drinking and she said no. The officer then asked the female

when the last time she had anything to drink and she said, last night. The officer observed the
female stumble slightly while walking and to be unsure of herself at times. The officer could
detect an odor of alcoholic beverages emitting from her person. The officer advised the female
of the complaint received and requested she contact someone to pick her up. The female then
contacted her daughter, the child's mother, who responded to the location and took responsibility
of the female.
Offense: Suspicious Person
Date: 03.13.15
Time: 1303 hours
Location: 13600 blk Treasure Trail
An officer was dispatched to the 13600 block of Treasure Trail for a solicitor in the area. Upon
arrival the officer observed a male matching the description and contact was made. The male
advised that he was unaware of the no solicitation ordinance and would depart the area
immediately. The officer resumed patrol.

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business
hours.
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.
Chief Morales
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org. Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not
shared with anyone.

